Required Curriculum for Global Health Scholars
July 2016

1. HLTH 230: Global Health: Challenges and Responses
2. HLTH 240: Epidemiology and Public Health
3. HLTH 325: Methods and Ethics in Global Health Research (fall of junior year)
4. HLTH 490: Global Health Research Colloquium (fall of senior year) or,
   HLTH 450: Grand Strategy and Global Health (spring of senior year)
5. Elective (must be approved by the Program Director, Global Health Studies)
6. Elective (must be approved by the Program Director, Global Health Studies)

**Fieldwork:** Scholars are required to design and implement a fieldwork project of at least 8 weeks’ field commitment. Scholars are encouraged to travel abroad to undertake their projects, although U.S. projects can suffice. All fieldwork projects must be approved by the Global Health Studies Program Director. Scholars may undertake a wide array of different projects for their summer fieldwork, based on their own interests, their primary major, and their career goals.